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EFFECTS OF ACUTE ADMINIS.TRAT ION OF BAS ·IN WAN 

. _.· 

BAS li-Benzyl-2-methyl-5-m¢thoxy tryptamin~·) was 

synthesized by 0. W. Wooley of the· Rocl::efellel".·tnstttute. 

He found that It was an effective anti-serotonin when 

tested against carotid artery rtngsl!l vitro. He: also 

found that BAS blocked the blood pressure elevation 

rcsu•ttng from Intravenous administration of LSD In dogs. 

Wt lldns, fn Boston, studied the effects· of BAS as an 

antihypertensive: agent. He found that It dtd cause 

slg~tftcant reduction in blood· pressure of hypertensives, 

and that, when administered chronically ln doses ranging 

between 40-160 mg. daily (total dose}, tt Induced effects. 

resembling those caused by reserpine ("intolerable" sedatton, 

snuffy no~e, gastrointestinal symptoms, etc.). 

Our experiments were carried out in order to study 

the effects of an acute or subacute administration of BAS 

tn human subjects, and were pfelimi~ary to experiments 

In which the substance woutd be used in an effort to block . 
the LSD reaction (see other report). 

Subjects used were all former· morphine addlcts who 

had been withdrawn from optates and had been abstinent 

from that drug for a pertod of at least three months. Al1 

-were Negroes ranging in age from 21-40 years. All were in 

an excellent stat~ of physical health, and none had any 

evidence of a major psychosis. 
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BAS was administered orally. Stngle doses, ranging 

between 5-400 mg. which were Increased gradually In 
~· 

step-wtse fashion between experiments, caused no significant 

effects during the flrst 8 h~urs after administration. 

However, after the htgher doses patients began to report 

the development of effects occurring 12-16 hours after _ 

taking the drug. These effects Included dizziness, feelings 
\. 

o{ fatigue, nausea, and diarrhea. The observation schedule 

was accordtn~ly changed and patients were studied from the 

12th to the 20th hour after oral admfntstratton of 400 mg • 
• 

of the drug. Nb slgntficant effects on temperature, pulse, 

respiratory rate, resting blood pressure, pupillary ~tze, 

or kneejerks were observed, although many of the pat)ents 

did report fatigue, mental depression, and nausea. 

Effects of repeated admtnrstratfon of doses of 150-

200 mg. were then studied. Drugs were given at eight-hour 

Intervals. No objective effects and no subjectTve reports 

occurred after the first two aoses. After the third dose, 

however, pJtients began to rtport weakness, fatigu~, 

dizziness, me~tal dullness, nausea,·and diarrhea. These 

effects persIsted fer two to· thr.ee days after the drug was 

dlsccntlnued. No obj~cttve changes were observed on 

puptl lary stze, reflexes, resting blood pressur~, temperature, . 
pulse, or r~spJratory rate. 
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Discuss Ton. In farge doses-~ BAS tndu·ces marked 

subjective effects without any gr~at obJective change. 

lt ls not clear how these effects are produc~d; they could 

etther be central or perlpheral. It should be noted~ 

however, that although BAS Is a powerful antt-serotontn 

(as ts LSD) no symptoms resembling those seen after LSD 

were. observed. 
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